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articla worthy of oommendatloa. After
subjecting it to tha above twt we have
tried Swift's Specific and found W good

good as a blood purifier, good as a
hearth tonic. In this opinion wa are

and that thay have invented somo new
combustible which,, will, spread, irre
quickly. The polipe' say. the.. Nihilists
have adopted this new plan because it
is attended with leas dangerlo tha ciil- -

Srits than their old ptaa of murder; aad
effective ja spread inc. tarror

Harder in, Jones. Country V

On Monday evening last' Alex. Bim-mon-

colored, ,waa found .dead, in Mr.
J. n.BanW cotton. fiold. in Jones coun-

ty i'about twelve miles from this city.
His bodv, was found in. front of and
about half a - mile from Mr. Banks'
house in, ther-flflli- 'i .The, coroner ..woe
notifiod and an 'inquest was held, tlie
jiyy returning a verdict"1 that ho came
to his dpath by wounds from a shot gua
in the'linWda of mme unknown person.

Simmonajs. supposed, to have, been
killed t upiay overiing about.'dark,

ilea
's

r. i. New ErPM hUtiide, ',J35 0' North.

A"i 100,000 iirtck for "akW dn6AJ to close

..wr""' juwi'. Jr;:-.'j;;,-

TIM htit wavd & Milt hro.

tiaiixm arcToii Boward 'fi ship rail way,

Tbe'crowd at Ally Bakeia stora fiery
' Jfniog: makes' ft reninb(e a faeiIonablo

.Mump nfatt,:riyy ;,.;v- - !

A"briat load 6f extra fine Watrmeilons

k waa IU inarc)t dk They
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' Tba recant ra.Uta, hare . laid the dust
- - ' 'iksdYmada the- - atreeu of New Doroo
; ;vv4r-:;bMttt driviMBRaiy'ii.V.

"

'v i'''," , .". ' aybwr Ca804 'q( dinorderly conduct W.
;i V the Mayor yeBterdaT,,, Tjy.'ro

" "'; discharged on parment of coat.

V . , vjCnab flehinK is a favorite pastime on1

Vl i" .viry nne'aoft craba aatoeit put,
" J,- w ' a '.if-- , :-

,
' barrols of Irishi v - notice several po--,

. i y ; ' tatoea. 09 pld Tiominion wharf an
, v . indication 'that onr trucker are still

" '- ' abipping.
; Vf i .r ,' EMhiAilJbf olr foungf men attended jt
- S f; fecepUon atHo jAintJic, qtcd on Tues-- f

C1?; day eveninR1Riven by" our townsman

, tPemocrata ; of Virginia met, iu

Porki Side Meat, Lard
and Flour, '

CHEAP.

WEOLESALk but,
iul 1! dm

NEWBEEN RICE MUX
FOR SALE. r

TWs VnlaabU-- I'mjierty, localoil nearb'nlou
l'olut. conslBtlnn of furty Uqibe
power. Two Cyllndi-- r Hnlii'M of ninple capa-
city, iuipMl i.ino lau-s- t Improved

nroiiifrliood .edilc-- . ud all iiecmry
for lui iiiiik out flint class foods,

la offered at I'rlvato Salo for :i division.
Oood wliarf. ot wUlcli noy vol run load tint
can (rad$ In Huttciuu.

Bids for '.lie mill without the real estate will
be eiitei inliied.

Apply to
.Mas. i:. 11. KLI.IH,

Jnlyl'dliu Kxucutrlx.

Brickjjrick !

125,000 Bricks
Now cart v and foi hfile liiw. ilniivsm.1 ain,.at my yard or In tin-- . it v.

Aloo pn paieit tocoiitiTO-- t for Brick Work o
tiny kind.

VBll UU li UUMItHb
11. r UiLUAim,

NOTICE.
Tlu iiiiliit!ii'd Mis. .1, A. Meailowa, liasduly fjiuilliu-- as' KxecutrlK of tlu citutB elHcinlCH I'lgoll. (Ifcci abi .t, mid h, niliy Mvoanottcn thnt mIu- - iciiuIus all persona haviiuL

clnlina against tuc-Mat,- - or ttio mht llcrnlcl'lotl to proHonl Ilium lo tliesuld KxecmrlKduly . for p.iyim-ut- , on ortue MrHt davr Aasu9t,ln-4l- . orcKw ihtonotlcewill lie iu bur ot n- - oveiy.Persons Indebted to wild relate must nay
without delay, , ,

Mas. J. A. MKAIHlWH, Kxecutrlx.
CHAH. U. Cla uk, Atorney. JulyStlw

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS ud COMMISSION MERCE1ITS

Office, South Front 8tbjeet,

BWBnnKr, o. !

Havo rirst-Cfa- ss Facilities for tranassUna-- a

General Banking Business. Will receive
deposits subject lo cboek or draft at sight;
will buy or ael Exchange on Nsw York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore; wlU make leans
on well sectored paper, and make lllral
oitsh advance! on Cotton, Corn, Ulce and
Naval HtoreH, and hold on storaso or make ,

tale for one commission, either in this mar-
ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or Hew York.

fiblv dwtf

D, SWEK.T-- K

kT 11. WAIIAB'S CORNER,
lwaya supplied with the very beat Areata

Moats Beef, Pork. Mutton and Hansage that
be Market affords. Call on him.

laulS-dl-y

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Merchsst
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialty.
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.

S3-- CON8IQNMKNT8 ROLICITKU
PItOMIT UETUUNS MADK S

Nxw York RBrsnicNrKa K. n ninrkf.u--n to 7 Kulton. Klsii Market: Iirohan a
Powell, all Waahlnston at.; Wm. Haakar
Cb., Si Harrlann at.

WlLMIOTOM (N. C ) RKRBKIICB
Proaldcnt 1st National Bank; lies,ton Camming A Co ; W. K. DktU A Bon.

, apiu asm , i

AN EPISODE OP,- - THE WAItr UE- -

.
v r. CALLEF.

Ah Ord nrom fiea. Ormat wkfeb
Stanton Durrd Se Dloottey.

.WAsniNOtoir', July 20. Senator Mor-
gan, of Alabama, this evening, in speak-
ing Of the magnanimity of Gen.- - Grant,
related the following; of which he was
personally eognlzant; Clement. O. Clay,
said he, was .appointed by the" Confed-
erate Government as 0 Diplomatic Com-
missioner --to Canada, t He wag after-
wards taken, and carried;' 1' believe, to
Fortress Monroe, where he was impris-
oned. He was dying at the time, it was
thought, of asthma, and his wife come
here to ask his release on giving tha re-
quired bond. She went to President
Johnson, and he gavo her tho necessary
Order, which she took to Secretary
Stanton. ' Stanton read tho' order and.
looking her in the face, tore it up with
out a word and pitched it into tho waste
bosket. The lady arose and retired
without speaking; nor did Stanton speak
to her. She was tilled with despair.
She saw her huuband, in whom her life
was wrapped up, dying in prison and
sho was unable to help him.

Shortly after sho met a gontleman, I
think Mr, Garland, ihe preseut Attorney-G-

eneral, and told him how she had
boon trsated. "Your husband wascom-lulstiione- d

by the Confederate Govern-
ment n Hrlgadicr General," said Gar-
land. "I was present at tho time. I
know that he duly qualified and re
ceived his commission. That brings
him within Gen. Grant's parole to the
Confederate Army. You go to him and
tell him tho story. " Mrs. Clay went
straight to Gen. Grant's bouse, but was
told that the General was just about to
leave for New York. Sho ueked to send
in word to him, and the servant took
her name. In about a minute Gen.
Grant appeared, gripsack in hand, and
told her that ho had but .time to catch
the train.

"Thon I will walk with you.General,"
the lady said.

"No, no," said Grant, "let's hear
what you want to say."

' 'Then T mnafc nmlrn mv uKnt.amAnfc

short," said Mrs. Clay, "My husband
is Gun. Clay, of tho Confederate Army.
He is in prison aud will die if he stays
there. President Johnson gave me an
order for his release on bond. I carried
the order to Secretary of War Stanton.
Mr. Stanton tore tho paper up before
my eyes and cast it away."

Grant rung his bell and Badeau en-
tered. "Havo you a roster of the Con-
federate army?" said he.

"Yes, sir," answered Badeau.
"Is there a Ocn. ClayV" he said, as he

took the roster.
"Clement C. Clay. Is that your hus-

band?"
"Tos, Bir."
Gen. Grant sat down and wrote as

follows:
"Gen. Clement C. Clay, of the Con-

federate Army, is included in the oarole
of that army granted by me at Appo--

matox. It ia my order he be released
on giving the proper bond, and I shall
see that this order is carried out.

"U. 8. Geaht, Gen. U. & A,"
Grant banded the order to Mrs. Clay

and bade her good-b- Tba lady went
to Mr. Stanton and presented the order.
The Secretary tapped his bell and, band-
ing tho paper to his aid, said: "Have
thai ni n i A itisli nvrrn1 ' 'siactv aasaaaa uiovuwigvua

Ce'n.tJi'ant to fca Burled Jin Riverside
Park. N. Y.

' Mt. McGregor, July 28. The day
broke bright and on the mountain passed
without event until 10 o'clock, when
the train arrived at the summit. Col.
Fred. Grant was ono of the passengers
upon It- - lie proceeded at once and
alone upon his arrival to the cottage,
his brother. Josse having remained

The Colonel immediately re-
paired to his mother's apartments.
where the family gathered to hear the
result of the Colonel's trip to and con-
ference In New York. He detailed his
movements and explained that there
seemed to be reasons for the choice of a
burial spot in some other than Central
Park. Riverside Park had, at the time
of Gen. Grant's death, been suggested
as the spot of interment, and it seemed
best to the Colonel, after seeing and
bearing all, to change the place of tha
sepulchre to Riverside Park. Tha matter
having been thus presented to the fami
ly the conclusion was reached in ac
cordance with the Colonel's suggestion,
and be at once dictated the following
dispatch;.' , 1 v.,
..t Mt. McGbboor, July 28.

To W. R. Grace Mother,, takes River-sid- o

Park.,' The! temporary, tomb bad
better bo at the. same place- - ., ,, ... ,

-- '' f. Di. Gmat. .
1 ' '''"Mr. MoGbsook, July 88.

) To Gen.' RVMcFeely., Washington. D.
C;: Mother today accepted Riverside
Park. .'She wishes me to thank you for
the tender of Holdiers Home. - '

i "t v ... .. ...T a,

..Kir Bomda RuisImI i
1 Losbowi , July 2f.-The Inbendbry

fi res which have become common .la.
Russia appear, to have a, doapaa aighiflv
canco titan, usual. j Four of these fires
occurred In Moscow yesterday and: lost
night." They were all started' la inch
places that the wind would 'invariably
carry the flames Over a Targe area. - The
buildings "selected for destruction, were
mostly warehouses filled with dry goods
and furs. The fires were very ineffec
tively fought by tho Moscow fire de
partment, which; is primitive in its
methods and apparatus. The loss by the
fires was enormous, and the additional
damage by smoke' and ' water amounts

These firos, like most of j those that
have recently startled Russia, began in
unoccupied warehouses .or In business
places where alL lights and Area had
been extinguished for hours. - But few
arrests have been male, and the most
careful Investigation, ho failed to and
tho evidence usually left behind by in
cendiaries. The ollicials are convinces
that tl 18 Wholesale arson is anew ter-
rorizing movement by tha Nihilists,

sustained by some of the best men of the
church. Rev. Jesse H. Campbell, the
Nestor of the Baptist denomination in
Georirla. mm: It is mv deliberate
judgment that Swift's Bpecifio is the
grandest blood purifier aver discovered.
its effects are wonderful, and I consider
them almost miraculous. There ia no
medicine comparable to it.') Dr. H. C.
Hornady, one pf the best known minis
ter in our church, says: "Swift's Spe-
cific is one of the best blood purifiers in
existence. '

These brethren speak advisedly. But
few. preparations can bring forward
such endorsements. The Index desires
only to endorse those statements. We
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households, but in several other cases
where soemiogly all other remedies had
failed. It is purely a vegetable com-
pound, scientifically prepared, and per-
fectly harmless in its composition. It
renews the blood and builds up broken
down Systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the
bloom of health to the suffering. There-
fore we do not deem it inconsistent with
the duties of a religious journal to say
this much in its behalf.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8. At
lanta, Oa.

For sale in New Berne' at HANCOCK
BROS. '

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 25c. For sale by R.
N. Duffy. fobl dwfira

COMMERCIAL.
Jouunal OinoK, July 20 6 P. M.

COTTON.

Nkw York. July 28. Futures doted
quiet.
July, 10.34 October, 9.69
August, 10.84, November1, - 9.C0
September, 9.90 Deecember. 9.0S

Spots steady; Middling 10 ;, Low
Middling 9 9--8; Ordinary 9 3--

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 0; Low Middling 8 3-- .

Ordinary b 6. - -
' OOlSltSTIO HAHKK-r- .

Cotton Sked 910.00.
Skbd Cotton 88.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard , fl.00; dip, 81.55.
Ta 75o.a1.25.
Corn 00a7oc.

' Beeswax SOo. per lb.
HONET 6O0. per gallon.
Beef On foot, Oo. to 7c
Country Hams 12o..per lb.

" Lard lOo. per lb.
Eoos 80. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Pbajtuts 00a75o. per bushel. '

Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions 11.00 par bushel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Peaches It. 25 per bushel.
AFPLES-80a50- per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Honey 40c per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a 50c. ; spring

80a80o.
Meal 05c per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOo. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $1.00; saps, f1.00 per M.

wholesale priors.
New Mess Pork $18.50.
Shoulders Smoked , No. 2, 6c.

prime, 6c
C. R. and L. C. R. 0c. .
Floub $4.00a8.50.
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's. 83.60.
Sugar Granulated , Tie.
Salt 90c.a81.00 per sack.
Molasses and Sybups Maate.
Powder S3 .60.

J.B. Willis. . O. Ethskipob.
Currl luck co. N.C. Norfolk Co., Vs.

White, Etheridge & Ca,
Commission Merchants, .

'

i 10 WATBH 8TMKBT, MORVOLK, VA.

Pneclal attention riven to the sale ofCOT.
TON, CORN. PKAN POTAl'OkU. and all
Conntry Prodooe, -

Itarerencea: wuiiams Kfoau H. lb wnit
Bro , Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va. JnlUdvly

Just Received :
; Another Large Supply of

fSm flla d
Also, a Large Supply of

Xrc J4a, lVraika BtBMaly.

'HANCOCK BS0S.
Administrator's Sal of Land.

PuMUAnt to a ladKrneni or ths Buperlor
Court of Craven oouutr, 1M tha saaa of J. 11
Harrtaon, Adm'r of J. A. aaydaua, it. de
onaaad, aiialnat Jaa. U. Saydavn, et al, defend
ants, tho uudeisluoed wulaaliat Pnblle Ana'
tlnn. at Uie ixrt Hooao door, tn Newbern,
a Monday, fteoiamber 7th. isst. al Uo'elook.

M., trie louowiug uoai baionaiua va
the Kabkta of J. A Boydara. Jr , Aec'd. to wit:

Parts of LOU NOS.SS and m. In (As Cttv of
SiewiKtrn, on weat aide or HMOork atreet.

ItroaA ana PoUoek strMla, adjolnlnc
the lot of L. H. Cutler, tka Bomeataad Lot of
tha rtelra of aald J. A. Huydan and others,
oonlaUilns abwt4l fast fruat by Ml iBMbaok.

Terms ot Bale: tno nail aaatu aaianos oa
alx rnnatba sredlk note with anoroved
cartl.XltlenaarvedanUl fall payaaeat,

i i a a ft HtRRions
LulJS M'A .' AfT m't at I!. A. Banian, jr. deell.

: ,iiv Last Call
Scbsdnla B Tax moat b natal at ones'.

If not. paid by tba FIFTH day ; ot

among the people. I(
' ',. .. ;i , .

rne nouscnoiaers 01 Moscow are now
in' nightly terror. Many" ' famfliee ap
point ono member to wwtcti alt night,
and to give tha alarm- - to, tha rear on the
approach of a conflagration. Almost
every, one provides a bucket of water
or some other appliance , for extinguish-
ing an incipient fire before going to bed.
Tue polios ara baffled thus far: but they
say they have confessions from some of
the arrested culprits, whioh will enable
them to tracp and, crush the conspira-
tors.

NEWS FROM TilE OLI WORLB.

London, July 20. An ai title in the
MoscOw Oacffc. reportod to have boen
inspired by the Czar, declares that Rus-
sia has reached tho furthest limits to
which she desires to go and that the

considers ita venturos ingovernment
at ah end. Russia, the

Oazette says, fears nothing so much as
the condition and trowth of an un
wieldy territory. The Cxar is anxious
to secure a solid frontier, within which
Erogressive, works of civilization may

A .Russiau commercial
commission has been appointed to ntudy
trade ' movements and means cf com-
munication between Trans-Caspia- ter-
ritory and Afghanistan and Persia.

. London, July 80. A feArfulwive 'of
heat now extends over the whole of the
United Kingdom. In London the effects
of the long spell of torrid weather arc
appalling. Every ono ia more or less
affected. Children aro dying by the
hundreds, scores of mon uro prostrated
by sunstroke each day, and tho roads
are often blocked by horses suddenly
falling dead. A new terror is added by
the prevalence of hydrophobia. The
streets are absolutely unsafo, owing to
the number of mod dogs running at
large, and many perscms who never
carried weapons befete aro pew baying
r6volvers.'' ',' ". ," . ,

'London'. July 20. Tho Radioal news
papers nre abusing the Prince of, Wales
for going in for stud.' They
rofor to the- - many scandals which have
lately been- - exposed ia connection with
the turf in England, and insist, that tho
man who exfcects to be .the next Kkur
of Great "Britain should nijt defile him-
self in such a dfrtjr puddle. They also
recall tha career of that royal blackleg,
King George IV,, and, express the hope
that the blackguard taint in tho Hanover
blood will not be exhibited, .in the per-- ,
son or the next sovereign.

St. Pxtbrbbubo, July 26. Lord Salis
bury has renewed tho proposal that
Russia should withdraw her troops from
the advanced . positions in the Zulfloar
Pass, in order to avoid a possible oonflict
With the Afghans. . Russia will agree to
the proposal on the;, condition that the
Afghans ba reetralnod from occupying
tha posit ions evacuated try the Russian
troops. Such occupation - will bo the
immediate signal f01 a Russian advance.

London, July 80. It to- - no longer
doubted that the Mahdi is dead. A
special agent of the late Insurgent, who
has often been teuton confidential, mis-
sions to tba Egyptian Government, has
arrived at Ualro, and bos fully oonnnaed
the, report that El Mahdi died of disease
on June 22. The agent says, however,
that the warfare" will ba carried on as
vigorously as ever, and will reach Upper
Egypt ay thaend of this year.

London, July Jft.-T- ha Irish party are
furious over Mr. Bright 's remarks at the
Spencer .banquet, donopnoing his lan1
guageasa breach of privilege 01 the
House. Seireral members of tho nartv
propose to demand the Speakor's atten
tion to Mr. tsrlgbta' speech as a breach
of privilege. This feeling ia taken as
marking a still wider divergence grow
Ins into actual enmity- - between the
Liberals and the, Nationalists., ;

London'. July 20. M. Lessar called
at tho Foreign Office on Friday and ex-
amined,' with Messrs. Bourke and Cur-ri- a,

topographies- - details of tho terri-
tory between JGulflcar and Akrobat,
whiclL-i- t- ts . proposed 4o neutralize
during the boundary inquiry, 3

London, July ;'' ! arrange-
ments wore mado yesterday between
the Foreign Office and Rothschild and
Bleichsoder Of Berlin to issue tha Egyp-
tian, loan. Tho coupons- - ard payable
where the loan to issued, at London,
Paris, and Berlin. St .i.f . ;

MADRID July 27. Roltirns from 'all
but five of thaaholera iniectod districts
in Spains plaoe tho nnrfibor of new cases
of th disease, yesterday,, at 2,9(3, and
of deatha at OlO.r Theeoatagioa has
spread to tha' province of " Locrono,
where several canes havo already occur-
red. v The troops stationed in the city of
Saragassa whose the disease la now
raging, have been supplied with guitars
to keep up their-- spirited The music of
these instruments can be heard day, and
night. , ' " : V , .;"

London; July.' 88i lr "Mosos Mon te-

nors, tho welt known, Hebrew philan-
thropist, who in October lost celebrated
bis 100th anniversary,- - his birthday L is
.dying..;.',V;,-t.i;''r..-
- Tstvnnw. Jnl Sfl. Hir Moses Man Le

flore i deed. J Hij rdeata 'oosartod! at
tumsgato at :au O'clock this aiternoon

Tha CbrHU fndv &ojejdldg
kob Of lh Baptist Church in tha South,
published in Atlanta; G In ltd issue of
Deo. 4. 1S84, has tha foUowing editorial:

Too aaany people teem to think that a
relisioua newspaper should be confinod
to tba discussion of mora and religious
subjects only, forgetting' that religion
has to do both with the bodies and souls
of men. "Prove all things hold fast
that which la good," has as much to do
with the practical side of life as it has
with tho moral side, uur readers wm
bear testimoey that ia all questions dis-
cussed in the Index, the practical has
Kajh, i i I w nn, fowl, Tn ftkia lMniMnli
therefore, we only seek to preseut an

as tho report of a gun was heard and
the flash eeeain that direction. lie was
missed, on Monday morning, but no
alarm rwna 5gtVen until his body was
accidentally; found by some-on- e passing
on Mondny evening. Lot Murrill, a
colored man Iiviug about half a mile
from the ulace of tho murder, has been
suspAcfcd? aTfcsted and lodged in jail.
It socmu there was sumo difficulty be-

tween him and Simmons about MuniU's
wife.

Xews from Uov. Jarvis.
Mouth of thb Awazon Rivkii, i

'...'. - - 'June 80, im.
We are now ascending tho mighty

Amazon and in about three hours wo
will bo at the city of Para, where I will
mail this. We have had a most delight-
ful trip,! ft. fine shiny a poiito, skillful
captain, a smooth sea and a number of
agreeable passengers. Mrs. Jarvis has
stood tho voyago splendidly and I am
glud to say has had ' almost absolute
exemption. from, that terrible sou sick
ness which Bhe anticipated. inHteaa 01
tho burning heat I expected, wo have
had It coot and all the time pleasant.
Tho sun. is now far to the, north of us

. . ,t .1 3 1 ;vvo nave i!tHaeu uuuer mm aim imvu
left him fur behind us and still wo have
experienced no weather thut was at all
uncomfortable In fact, I am sure wo
have been more comfortable than you
havo been iu Rulftiflhv fo there has not
been a moment of our tinio when wo
folt like taking off a coat or vest to make
us more comfortable, and I doubt if you
can say- - this." ! dwoll upon ''this fact
because It has been such on, agreeable
surprise to me. So cool was it last night
when we crossed tne.eqaator tbnt some
of the raseengors got .thoir overcoats
and wraps. Think1 of 'a man with an
overcoat on at tho. aquatorl; U is con-
trary to all of my preconceived notions
of the equator ast night was a beau-
tiful moonliu-h- t nii?ht and our splendid
ship' glided bvfer the- - bright moonlit
waters witn a grace ana a majesty that
was enchanting. The Southern Cross
stood befofo uf biglvup inlhe heavens.
in au its oeauiy ana Driiuanoy. i
walked tho deck of our gallant ship and
though of, home and .friends, of State
and . country'. May: heaven' choicest
blessings be witu them u. , ...

I mentioned we have. crossed the
equator,-- ; If you will look at the map of
South America you will see that Para
la about one degree seuth and bo is the
soutb,bauk aitha Amazptualong wh(bh
we ajeaJtoMdiailiiig and attaining at a
good swift speed. We are not mere
than twout theanile from" the" land
tothe south of M-- Outt the, north of
us UieViver stretches away for a hum
dted miles anil , mora , before- land can
baaoen except her and there a few
small islands, which stand out hi' the
river,'; So the great empire of Brazil is
now in fall view and in a few hours I
shall stand upon Its soil and shall hope
that .my , four, years Vstny within its
borders will be pleasant to - me and
profitable to4 my country. ' We will
probably leave Para about night and
point out prow ocean ward again. We
stop at three other places in Brazil be-

fore wo reach Bio, and these stoppages,
togethc tvwithparf long distaftcpv ahead
of us jTctiwitllkeop lul on-o- uf journey
for 'two weeks more. .Para is about
"eighty mlloa "np-he-

v rlverf - and . Ifom
fara toum M- - aooui iweniy-fwo-nu- n

drod and fifty miles. This, willbegin
to give you soma idea pf (be.vastnese of
this (groat- empire JWhy we Jiavo
quite a distance to travel, tbo'Vorst of
the jouraefr h over, for we will soon be
running along tho coast (and making
rrequent stops at wrge ana, interesting
citie8.';'-Wf- l have boeht: Wonderfully
blessed during our,' whole voyage .with

but the captain tells us her rarely1 ever
has ft any. worse than this trip has been.
If this be so, our
could not take a- - more pleasant and in--

toretinifitlt Ubarti thisH Wa rani for
twadifya' jtfst alo-Jgtb- West India
Islands in, .tha Caribean sea , within a
few mileffOf the' Islands, and there too I
met with, a gjreat surprises Instead of
tho loir lands we- - are aocustomed to on
islands, the lands on' those are from one
to five thousand feet high, while pass
intr- - nlonir hv these islands the water
was --rfrplacid ts alakfr, white up fromi
MiismflrbtTt sea shot Theso mountains,
clal .ia . perpetual cverdue - Nothing
could ba more wonderful or beautiful

j Truly. ' ' :,V. Thos; J.'Jabvis.,

la1

.ST.1 Louis. July 20. betectlves Tracy
and Badger, who went to Auckland for
Maxwell,, who murdered lila comrade
here and pttckod- - tho body M trunk,
left Now ZiMiland wiu thelit prtsonor on
Jul V. 21. and are now, homeward bound
on the steamship Zealondio. The trial,
which will take piace at tho fall term
of the Criminal Court, will be very ln- -

tirestinir. Already a numler or the
most distinguished lawyers in the State
have volunteered to defend the prisoner,
and are of the opinion that, ho will not
be banged.' ?'- - r

, , ,. : ... i .

London, July 26. The cholera epi
demio is (gradually making its way
toward Portugal, and there is appa'rpnt-lvnotliinirt- o

impede its" course. The
sanitary cordons have proved inefTcot:
ual, aud the scourge has appeared at
Cordova, uerona and Loriaa. t

nominnta candjIdidttUv,, itzhngh Lee,
job Jgm$ pauipcwiio- -

Kiaoey are the prominent names before
tha convention.

X" gentleman in he, cityiook a ride
into the country 1 koine ' ten' or twelve
milea a day .or two ago and says it ja

, have improved during the hot wave.
Corn and cotton are clean and crowing
raiHdly.JlOlirJir,

- Good crowd for Morehead City last
njtA IWekotlMa iuaohg ihora fihertrf
Tonnell and daughter of Hyde,' Miss

f Cradle, HIU Unmphre an Charles
I Holiater of New Berne. J. 4. nonrahao

: aitf ) if4 di fili roucty , jJ W. itillaada
' Dr. J. L. Nicolsoi of Uichlands, Onslow
' rcounty.'- " tr''A

-:

V. Ilaywood J Etq.. of Baleigh,
.P..BarionE8q,of Halifax,

war U the iitl yeAfeTfluyfcii profession
al bnsinoss...

JIr. Geo. IL Boberts has returned
from rTistt ta Buffalo ,ipiBIISg

' Vai tU wW fri bis'-plac- dt the Natlorf-- v

al Bank yesterday, looking much im-

proved and In his usual good humor.

count K)owere K, the cit vj eatorday.
They aay the Virbpa haVe"linrO veil very

"much lately, and wa consider this news
very reliable, as neither , of these gon-tlam-

want goods on tiine. Mr. Franoka
tarried in the. city vbile the Mba to
Mtmfr.iQl dwJforiurf Uabn&

Tka'llaaw1-a'- ' .
N

, rWkgji the train- - arrived from tifOror

head City yesterday-- morning Conductor
Rutherford took a Journal reporter
through hi car' and 'showed the conr
venience and com fat t they' give which

s ara well nigh'yetrjpctl$n. . The car ia

. ran on aix Irucka, with paper ww heels
and'thdre Is hot the" slightest jolt to the
passengers whjlf t ta jia j motion; .In-

deed, one enjoys as much ease and
comfort whilHtroioling ta )this carf'.'a

tt ba waa in his , own, private t parlor.
Thara are hv lee Ittodj gents droseing

rooiMa, comfortable lodgings electrip
' bells, a linen oloset', in whlobr arev kept

' the towels and sheets, not 6h'd 'of which
. ia allowed lo be tmora Uwuvoaca,

befQ ; i, .towaaftterdaa'ger
eordA, etc; in fact thoro la every '.com- -

fort' one would ,w inn. wen at his
OWE ! Anie1 ', In onff, end at the car is a
privr a !drawlng'J "room: 'handsomely

fari.r ' "(1 and' large enough to. accini-- 1

mo' f..ur.persou8, . This ia, ao:t ar--

ac. I tLat pereona passing to the main

rooia. of. the car do not have- - to'pass
.hrov it aslhere Is'a pses'ago-wa- y at
one 1

I. ii La j to conceive bow- - passengera
can r- - - '1 morn comfortable than in

aEy. thar aaa taw
, j ,

r.-f- ft pleasure, and what
U i In seat in one of these

f ' 4 1 t copt so much as one
r ' r v twonty-fiv- e cents

il City "to New
r , r 1 r" - :. - f rom Morehead

' '
' ro.

' c f I .In-- ! f.'l 1 ! " J fl tllrt buSl- -

t .r this season with his car on

; Sheriff's Sale. i .

By vli ;ue of extootlonainxiT hamdaiii fmol '
fKills BaiiKort Co., and J. 11. Wlnklsmaai

atuo ,saunit tr. t. Mhcb, r w 111 tell ta tb.nrt House, In the city of INewbern, n. Ot, --

at Public Auction, on MON 1AV, the Till Kl.
BAY Of AUOUBT. A. IJ. 1HBS, at TWELVE "

o'clock. Midday, the followlnn property, rta.i . !

That certain lot of land Situated la the saia ,
elty of'Newbcrn. on tho etixt Mde i Meteatf
street, botwoen Broad and Neuaa etraeta y.wnanoa a- aittmuxt tlie two new hooae
erected by said V. K. More, helna; the whole- - aC
mi pari h ioi nuinoer aocoruiof iota. .

Dlan of aaldeitr. eouveved ta anld If. A. afana'
by Wm. H. Pearea and wife, except taa nasSj..t
inereorailottM mr a homeatead. .

Also, tha brisk atom on u, lot rt aan aaf,
Middle atreet. directly aoulh. of the atora be--,,

hmainf toT. A. Oreen. ' - ." '
Also, the leaao of. the land wbereoay asMbwi

store la situated, executed to aald U. B. Moee.by Obatm, Bond and Otlienr.
Also, tne iron butlduur on "Itaatoa IJoaaBi'

Wharf." foot ofanld Middle stseet. eotnaioiiv .
two. sleeps formerly, occupied by aala V. b.-- : 'ataoe ana n. H. Lane. , . , .,

Also the leaao nr tha' biftit Mmii mi
butldlrut la aiuiatodv executed tn aaidV U, B "iaaoe ny jno. aiKUua H. UUKboa, . A i, ,

1 nrnw of suio v.oan. - 4'!-i- -j -

( Ihlaiatday.of july.ltffA ' -- nth'-- , - MAYER IIAHN,t. ,.,;f, frfi felielffartavenCMatM"'
"rrtit if " r h

Stats or Xenrn CABOLrK.' ; '! ! f .'?
1 .f'.v.-- 'dy,"Vwtr,4k?itri.V
Thesnbaerilier bavins: qualified ss AdmMvV:

latrator of the entato at Paul JoHca aa--t
eaaea, oo tho kt day-- af Jnly A.W, it. h.fore the Proliatn Court el Craveo eonntykereby aotidee all peranna- harlna clalina

aaaiast said aataief to peraont Uieau far paJ. : i
ment on or before the ht day of Jaly itn, of. , ..

tbia noilee wlU be plcadv lu bar et Uicu-- re---

AU persons Indebted lo said estate will makeImmediate payment.
KouethialatUfty of July. 1KH5.

- .: '

JnllldBw- - , Admuitrator. ;

AUGUST cost will bs added.
M. IIAHN,

julM d3t . . Sheriff.riaJ hM bwn satibfactoty.t' 'i

a.- -


